
~irst Repeat of our Announcement (in December 1958) of the 

MODEL 4HF 
This precision single play unit was acclaimed instantly, and it has been in such demand during these 
16 months that we have deliberately withheld any further advertisements. We are now repeating our 
original announcement for the benefit of those who have entered the market during this period. 
Model 4HF is a four-speed deluxe transcription turntable and transcription tone arm, combining in 
one unit the distinguishing qualities of both. Already mounted on a single unit plate for simplest 
installation, the 4HF forms a superb instrument. 

complete at only 

Push-button system for auto-trip mechanism. A touch of the finger disen: 
gages the tone arm comoletely from the player mechanism. and arm becomes 

_---""".....,,~_---~~~-------------- independent as if mounted separately. 
"':::~r-------------- Auxiliary stop mechanism built into tone arm rest. Unit shuts off when the 

arm is placed on rest • 
• ~~ ____________ Professional transcription tone arm newly designed with plug-in universal 

shell to take all stereo and monaural cartridges. Simple, accurate, weight 
ad justment. 

~...-_______________ Four speed unit with variable + or _ speed adjustment on all four speeds. 

Heavy duty turntable, 12 inch diameter; heavy weight steel with rubber 

';';"'-=:..:::~~::::================: traction mat. New center spindle housing with pressure lubrica t ing system, for long life 
and dead quiet operation. 

There's a Garrard for every high fidelity system_ Fully wired for Monaural and Stereo records. 
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GARRARD SALES CORPORATION, PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y. 
Canadian Inquiries 10 Chas_ W. Palnlon, lid., 6 Alcina Ave., Toronlo 

Terrllarl8$ olher Ihan U.S.A. ond Canada to Garrard Engineering & Mfg. Co., Ltd., Swlndon, Wilts., Enaland 

New Comparator Guide - FlU 
Garrard Sales CoJPOratioD, Dept. 0D-120 
Port Washington, New Yodc. 
Please send your new comparalor aufde 
which compares all Garrard playen IDIi 
their advanced features. 
Nmn·~ ___________ ___ 

AddretL' __________________ __ 

Cily ____________________ . 

ZOn~· ___ ... Sta, .. te'-______ _ 


